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I SiioKoTTHE CONVENTION.

I a rzvx nosn tadino on ran zap- -

I PEL OF FASSETFa COAT.

I Time II InHe TV ore It From th.I Rechoter Until Ho Denarted-T- he Ml.
H ink. Made hjr th. Convention In Ignor.

I InK the Becker Boom-Wadevc- D.
H feated v Lack, of OrKaataatloa.

KocnERTKit, Bent. lO.-- As th best possible

I Indication bow It must exclto a ranato beI nominated (or Governor of tba Stat o( New
York, it Is worthy of actios that Mr. J. Bloat

I r'urott nor In the left lapel of his coat this
morning the same pink rose which Till'. BunI described two days ogo. and which be pinned

I on hl coat when bo arrled in Rochester on
Tuesdny uiornlnir. He cam her heading aI contostlne delegation from Chemung, and withI a battle on his bands before he conldI tale hie sent In the Convention. HeI went Into the Towers Hotel barlerI thop and had to make a rapid choice between

I three barbers who were Idle. One was anI Italian, one was a German, and one was aI Hungarian. He chose the Oerman and cot aI goodshae. It was while being brushed thatI be bom: lit tlio rose. It helped to make himI look very line Indeed. lie wort it when ho
went In to see Mr. Flatt. and continued toI wear It until ho wont to bed : but br that timeI eterr man had told him that he was to beI nominated for Oovernor, and It was not beltt- -

tllne him to sny that nothing o small as a
I rose inteiested hint after that Tbo flower
I remained In his buttonbolo all the next day, a
I shrivelled, wilted rolto, while Its owner held an
I elghtsen-hou- r levoe and shook bands with
I 3,600 wen. At Intervals during the Uvea
I be was called awar to learn that there was
I trouble to set noted Half Breeds to co on the
I ticket with him, to consult with the leaders
I about the platform, to receive treacherous
I overtures from double-faoe- d Halt Ilreeds, who
I pretended to be bis friends, nod to listen to
I (tattling stories about other candlrta'es who
I Insisted on showing their weakness tu the
I Convention solelr to rob It of Ita spontaneous
I character. It was small wonder that he forgut
I the rose. It was smaller wonder that Its
I petals drooped and Its leaves crew black at
I the edges.
I Again he went to bed, this time with coarse
I po'itlclnns sitting on the counterpane nnd
I spitting on the carpet, with eight oleotrlo
I Ughw blazing In his tired eves, with great
I leaders and petty henchmen making free with
I Lis door and entering wlthuut knocking, and
I with messengers keeping up a strain of doubt
I sod anxiety as they bore stronger and fresbor
I sew that the conspiracies of the llelden-- , tbo
I Hacketts. and all the rest of the conspirators
I who wcr nt work to denuae the Republican
E ticket of strong mon. nnd to Bprend about the
I impression tbo netuosis of l'olcer was about to
I renppear. In time, when streakB of gray
I broke the blackness of the horizon, the worn- -

I out younc politician was loTt alone, with the
I wilted rose limp and drooping in tbe button.
I hole of the coat beside his bed. Another dnr
I flooded the atmosphero with Its light, and
I there seemed a thousand more things to
I attend to than one man had hands to perform
I for every hour, until that one In which a
I distinguished committee sought blm at bis
I writing table and interrupted tbe indictment
I of bis letter to President Harrison resigning

the Collectorsblo by telling him that tbe Con.
I ventlon Impatiently awaited his presence and
9 bU oratory. Then he took down his coat from
I the nail on the wall and. half dazed under the
I strain of the moment, was bundled into tbe
I presence of 8.000 nheerlng men. It is
I late to say that only the six or eight
I women who sat beside tbe Chairman
I noticed the now disreputable rose. Exactly
I twenty-fou- r hours came and went, each

lroiehtcd with multiform engagements and
excUoinenls. and left him on the platform of n
parlor car waving adieus to Kocbester and
lacing the tumultuous city of his birth where
he was to receive an ovation. It would be Inter- -
estlng to tbe whole Htnte to know whether that
tired and discouraged rose figured in that
ovn'.lnn.

In bidding adlen to Bochester Collector Fas-FO- tt

Parted with tbo best Convention town in
tne Mats. Wih convention it Is as with the
show huslness. Mysterious Influences make
some Mc cities merely one night stands, while
smaller places can keep a coraiany a week,
lolltlclanx know that tbn sum Is true with re-
gard to conventions. Little Saratoga, a village
line nontus In the year, has tieretolore b--

thought to b a better Convention town than
Jew inrk, while in t'tica a Convention is au
absurdity, and lu Ahnnv It would bean im-
possibility. Iiut llochester has leaped
Into the firs plnce by demonstrating
that It can i,wallow up half tbe poll
tlian- - of tbe btate without making any
nwdliturbanco thanapobMe that has heeo
Or.. ped Inio the river. Ita huge
lio'el. the 1 owers Iloute, has nmny smaller
hostelrles cl so beside It, so closo that nil lbs
headimnriers nro practically on one Mock, Its
grei-.- t rluk in ne.tr ny. and Is marvellously well
aJopled for mass meetings, wbll. still nenrer
I" ho best mnnaued branch of the Western
i,,nAon,3ele-rap- h company within the confinesthe Kta'e.

Hichelerto.nIcht still contains large num-iie- rs

of delegntHi, und strangely enough, mostor them are malcontents. They are rttveallncMore clearly tnnn eer was peen Lefore tlm""""k" tlmt wore made In tho Convention
?i ,b eaknetses that pertain to tho Fwotttlckm. It In neon lor Instanc. thatno newspaper outside or HurTnlo pnia sufficientate tlont.'t'ia absurd Backer boom. Absurd
itterminlyyia-- to most onlookerM. but not to

and not to the llenubllcnti t.arty.Jhlllp Bccki-- r a crocorjmnn and llnum- -

dealer In Hunnlo, appeared to the Convoutlon
jo be slniply n Oorinnn-Americn- wtionail ma.i more iiimi-- than h knewwhat io do with, nnd who had got theGovernor's bee In bU bonnet beyond
ail coiituil. It appeared to the Conventionh"ir tbnt a rich Uermnn like himshould have been Maror of u larxely Oerman

Wft9 hPOtl -- bat be nnd paidto biro &0H men ami two trains nnd
three bamlk to come to Uochester. tbe Con-
vention naturally Miapcoied that he was an
rratto character with an extiaraely swollen

Tne was that he got
scant conrtey. nnd was treated as bores

in r evr conmany.
this was n sad mls-:ak- e,

nnd that wlmteviir Mr. Doker nmy be,
f" nevertheless represents n vast, reputable,

uignilled, and Inlliiout a! chins of our lellow
I'ltt-e- ii. )l is n, tlerman of the Germane, nnd
jobelltlleliim wastolnsnlt hi people. He Is
in ii j prut ahlllty tbo -- troncest tiermauman In the Hlnte. lieisan honoredneraner of slxty.olght tlorman FOclotloH He
l n Influential iacti.r In nil Oerman commer-
cial circles. Ho has had Inllneiiliiil roiinoc-to- n

as a grout purchaser with great German
houses In, the cities of the Mato He isban l In ulov. with the brewers. He Is itforce among tbe maltsters. Ho Is trus'ed'"l bai vi uy nil tliM German Ihiuor itcu'ers
pi the btftto. A lliiuor denlers' nmviitlouwithout 1'niiip Jleckor to nddtesslt wi uld heas absurd h- - tho play of Our American
i ounln" without l.tinl Thinilrtnrv. V.tu the
Amerlcar a who elected him Mayorof Iliillnlodolotsumdently understand his status. UJuthar bis broken English and they note bis
.orelga awkwardness, nnd they forget thin the
elements, uhleh nro his sirengtb In Ittiffiilo.are what make him equally otrougln Urooklyn
and In Ilallston Hba. To-da- y this Is bet-"- r

understooil than when tbo fonven-'o- n

sat. and y two iteiiubllcnnPprs, In IliifTalo have hellitled tbn tloket
beaded by l'a-set- t, wbllo nil through tbo htuto,
winrevertheOeruiansHrestroiiK, newspopew

asking ti etr reader If they see uuy tiernames on tbe ticket. Ho strong
the illsappolnt'ueotofMr. Ileckrr's Mends

in at sntne of the leading ones romaln in
JiOfhester y ashamed to iro Imck
;?.J)u.,Ialo ''be' say thoy told Mr, 1'latt
JSftt Mr. Becker's name nlono was worth

u,uuuoieH that tiolblnu could tnkn itnnyfrom
nirn. nnd powthey nre whether th
Jicket can got. along without l'.rlo county, and
'P'TonearthKrle county can be make tn tul.e

fnV.'!,,r"t ln ,he ticket, They are sufficiently
i?.,T..i, 1ny ,h"t Mr. Kassett will be elected,
8i"l.'"'M1'"!11' that It must be

outside of J.rlc
-- ,;jp Tt. those Who hove no affiliation with

lnrl0r,lJ. G"r.inna are discounting tho
SJ p,'.n.we",WP N9W -- otk ! widely differ-.fi.- 1

ft! .n Thohe aro the men who are Intur.
? J1' ,,mt Plher latorlte of the west, James

oVhi. .1?"OIt., A " ltniuessle suggoBtlon
tn.r?1JiV.ni:lllw.''B n0'8'1 " thn Convention
iinii ;n'i? lakoadanlaKoof. The rcporlerswho
Wad.wnSiV n" uyr Ji sitnte tbe news that
arS iWrth 1",s applauded next tn Blaine
di?en.... P?i ,niBnna the only persons who

this singularly lordy but Important

f- c- '

factor, and the dlscourngements tbnt beset
tho ticket. O.n. Dan Bulterlleld had pre-seat-

Wmlswortli's tiaiuo. nnd had tried to
miikoanelToctixesiioech. Ho cannot be eald
to lie half henrted, but his address was tire-
some, nnd thoo who did not know Wads
worib's strength thought the Convention was
bored, as thoy were, i'ancy tholr mr-prls- e

when, as llutterllcld stopped down from
the platform, a might r nnd maunotlc outburst
oi applause swept tho Convontlon and sub-
sided only t lm taken ut and ronoweilwlih
cumulative vigor.' ijeii looked at each other
Willi vi ndermotit, ilud lor hours nftor the
Ci.nontlon bud done Us work tho men of the
ea-to- pert of the Htnte besloced thi'Soof tho
western pnr with Imiulrlos ns to the meaning
of the oiitliurst. Then It was tbnt
Jimmy Wadsworth. as his friend- - call him,
hml im tmiixpocteil reservoir of political I

'strength. It tinned out that be Is not only
known In tho parlois of JIulTnlo. ltoclioster,
Dunkirk, nnd Hrracno, hut Unit In the stock ,yards of tho great mnrket towns the plain '

jiooplo know him as n bnil fellow, who dtcsses
In corduroy and with a slouch lint, and goes
nbout buying and neillug emtio nnd Inrtn pro-
duce, the whlio lis cracks his funny stoilos
and dispenses his famous hospitality.

" Unit we not boon tied up with the ridicu-
lous Docker bcom " said ono of tbo slirewdc-- t
ciipitoliMs oi BmTalo y. "nothing could
hno held back Mng.iraniid J.rlc Irom uniting
with tho major part of notlhoin iu.il central
Kow 101k In domuiiding tho candidacy of the
brightest and most mnL'iietlo ltepubllcnu,
whom most of us know. In the State."

It turns out now that ninni of tbo mn that
listened to tho niUchlef-makln- g coimplrnolsH
of Mr. riatt'e. onemles In ltochestnrdld 'O In
the hops that thn mlschlof would result lu
clvluu Wadsworth'a irlondn a chanco to u;
forwnrd a man who they think could oleclrily
the Htuto. Jt Is not tbe part or Tin; Sus to re-
open old sores or tutle tho names of
men who now expect to support the
ticket iu good faith, but Its correspon-
dents In Rochester have sent no more Inter-
esting paragraph than louUl be nindo
this minute by a mere list of thn names of tbn
Republican Icndurs who met constantly, but
8icietly. in tbe Powers Hotel In the Interest of
.inmes . Wadsworth, but without lila knowl-dg- o

or consent. Hufllce It to sny that these
names would Include men from the most
northerly counties, the most westerly coun-
ties, from tbe central counties, and from New
York, l'utnam. Westchester, and Brooklyn.
Nothing that will over be told about this Con-
vention can be more remnrkuble tnnn tbe
Blloatdofeatod vitality of the Wadsworth boom,
which remained silent, and became defeated
solely booiu-- o It wns unorgaulred and was
overpowered liya perfectly oruauled machine.

Tutting Fossettnn the State Committee has
entirely altered the situation In tbe Twenty
seventh senate district In relation to the
choice of hlssuccossor tnthe Legislature. Ills
friend and follower. Charles A. Ball of Wells
vllle. Allegany county, had about succeeded
lu setting up tbo pins so as to get thn nom-
ination. New ha has ilecldod not t run.
He is devoted to Tassett nnd thinks
that he can get moie votes for tbe
Btate ticket If he U not n candidate hlmsoli
than he could II ho had a anmpalgn of bis own
on band. He Is to some extent a political
protege of the Senntor. and was made As-

sistant Clerk of tbo Bennte through his Intlu
ene. His withdrawal makes the nomination
of Frank D. Hherwood of Hornellsvlllo prac-
tically a settled thing. It Is probable that tho
new Statu Commltteo will meet at tho I'llth
Avenue Hotel onThuisday next.

Nobody among the delegates yet tn lloches.
tor is hold enough to ndmlt that be fully under-
stands the llunor plank In the tdntlorm. One
of tbe wags In the crowd ovplnlned to a group
of friends that It scorned to him tbnt the Plank
rocommends that oach innn shall drink 11 uior
accordlnu to his capacity. It has leaked out
that the nensltleiier. of tho machine vrlth
regard to the tendency of the Convention to
np laud for Jllalno was even greater ihnn was
eUdenced liv Mr. l"att'n roiiuat to tho New
York delecatlon tosoe that the got
ngnoil n und of applause. It now turns out
that at one time tlm bund In the gallery bur-- t
out with the enlivening strains of tlio street
ballad. "Where did. you .et that hntr"
TroHldent Harrison Is more
about mo reference to bis grandfather's
bat than to any other specie" of ridicule that
thn comic papers bine Indulged In at his rx- -

'I his fact was so well understood by
Een--

e
friends In tbe ooventlon that on tho in-

stant the band started the tune a
mossonger was sent post hnsie to the gallery
to order tbo conducor to play some other
tune, nnd not on any account to play that one.

BOTT PZATI'S TICKET IS RECEIVED.

A. Kick tn F.rle County Even Cortland
County Fmtl. to Unthue-- i Over Fa.net.

Buffalo. Sept. 10. Tom Tlatt played with
tiro when he allowed the Republicans of Erie
county to build high their hopes on Tbllip
Becker. Tbore has alwnys been a strong feel-
ing against Tlatt In Eile county, and Within
two yenra it has grown to a formidable organ-
ization against tho Comniercinl ring, as Halt's
followers wern known. Now Piatt has added
new fuel to the flames. He left bis lieutenants
here unlnstructod as to his purpose and in
their own interests they entered benrtlly
Into the support ot tho Booker boom.
No word of Interference came from Tlatt,
and bis own men deceived thrmelves Into
believing tbnt he would stand aside and let
Becker carry tbe Convention if ho could.
Becker's ardent friends were confident that he
would bo nominated. If Tlatt bad but pricked
the bubble when first blown the of dis-

appointment and Injury would have been small
compared with what It Is now.

The Becker boomers returned from tbe Con-

vention this morning disgruntled and breath-
ing throats. They openly declaro tbnt thoy
have no use forTlatt'sraan FaBett. Person-
ally tbe feeling against Fassett Is not so strong,
but Piatt's shadow has darkened his hopes
In Erie county. There will be a big
bolt. The .Express, Republican, and tho Xeier,
independent Republican, will bolt Piatt's
ticket, and Tassett's only support will come
from the Plntt organ, tbe Commercial. The
most conservatho estimate of the majority
which the Democratlo Btate ticket will receive
ln Erie county Is 5,000, though tbe county Is
nominally Republican. The omission of a

I canal plank irom the platform will cost the
ticket hundreds of otos here. Plntt told the
Erlo county delegation that wnltod on blm
that ho feared the prohibition vote, and that
Mr. Becker would I e disqualified because bo
handled wlnen and lltiuors In his trndo. I

K. 11. Butler, the editor of tn ., sold to- -
l night: "Mr. Plait has too good a memory to

have forgotten what happened to the last state
tiikot. which wuh Lonetrmted with a spscial
leference to tbo prohibition vote. Ho put a
weapon in the hands of the enemy when bo
made that statement yestenluy morning, nnd
tburo is good reason to believe that bo did o
knowlnuly. For ears this leader a prosperity
has lain in .his control of a balance of
power in tbe Legislature. Ho has now forced
oti the party a tlcko'to be tiaded for tbo Leg-

islature for bis benefit.
'ihore is talk of running Judge

Charles naniols of the Bupiemo Court as nu
Independent Republican landldote for Qui or- - ,,

nor. and tho sugge-tlo- n soonis to tnko noil.
His name wns to nave been brought into Hie
Convention In case of a contest., hut Piatt's
outand.driod plan Hindu it out of the question.
Tho following leieciam as sent tooieof tho
Becker men before tbe Convontlon was called
to order

"Thn situation looks as If a datk horse
would win. By all moans -- tiggest tne name of
Ju ge DanlolK for Oovernor tbn urentont
Republican MnU'smanln the hmplre ht.ite."

The teleginm was signed by ex-- i ongress-ma- n

E O. bpauldlug. the Hon. P. P. Trutt. nnd
doeus of tbo most prominent business mm
of Buffalo. The UemocratH are rejoicing., It
means a sweeping victory for Hlieehun In.J.rU ii

county. Tbe Republican division has been
widened by the placing of n Piatt man on the
Htnte Commutes, in violation of tba agrttu-men- t.

Bent. 10. Tbe Republicans as a
whole do not take kindly to tho Htate ticket.
This may tosult In u small Republican matur-
ity in Cortiam county, ono or tbe Republican
banner counties, I dwaid Keillor, 1 resident
ot the First .National Bank here and ailepub
lleau leader. In nn interview with 'J'uk sunk
roniosentntlva this morning said that he did
not consider the tlckot a strong one fassett
ho does not like on aocount of tbe relations
between him nnd Piatt,

The ticket lias occasioned no demonstration
here, nnd the hike. warm feeling Is apparent
throughout the county.

Triicj'- - Indorsement of Fassett.
Washington-- , Bnpt 10. Becretary Tracy

added his eudorcoment to Fassett'a nomina-
tion y by sending a message of congratu-
lation to the Collector, 'J he Secretary says
that Mr. Fasseti's nomination Is tbn best thnt
could possibly have been made, that it will
iisrmonUs all the factions ot tbe Republican
party, and ought to make sure a Republican
victory at the polls.

For Oovernor or Illinois.
When Mayor Grant was asked yesterday

what be thought of the result of tho Itochoater
Convention, he laconically remarked: "Mr.
Fassett would carry the Btate nf Illinois by
nn overwhelming majority, and tbe city of
Chicago by etorw. "

,

TOLD BY TOUGH THE ALLEN.

THE FV.V TIE 11.41) WITU CHIKEK VTUO
STUCK AN ICE I'ICK INTO Ulit.

Also the KtlllnB of Mr. Mnlloy and the
111 tine Or of Mr. Casey's Noee-1'lit- ole

and Volition, Humbling, lloimtr Jump
lug, and litre KeepltiB, With a Full.

John Cnrrata, tho tough little Eighth ward
Italian spott and gambler who nenrly killed
Tbe Allan In LuuIh lYanchl's saloon, at G4

bouth Fifth avenue, on the night otJuly 10.
with an Ico pick, was put on trial yesterday In
thoCoucral Besilons bofore Recoidsr Hm-t- h

tor assault with intent to kill. Tho spectators'
benches wore filled with bullel-heado- d and
blg.shoulderod men. They evldontly regard-
ed Cnrrut a as a hero.

Can am Is short and stocky, nnd his broad,
yellow face, with high chook bonei. his
little I luck ores, and bis long, thin, drooping
black inoufctacl'o ninl.e htm InoK more like a
Chinaman than an Italian. Hence his nick
name, "tbo Chinee." His wlfo.n,
blond young Oeimnn. sat with blm with a
child at her knoo.

Allen, who has boen rusticating nt BayporC
sat noar tho enclosure lor witnesses. Ho
looked utterly unlike the spiel: and span
dandy of a few months ago. He woro a rough,

suit, a nccllk'J shirt, and strong,
rustic-lookin- shoes, covered with dust. Ills
face was browned, and he loolcod hearty. But
he will nover be as sightly us he was before ho
had his run-i- n with Carrara. In that unpleas-

antness about half an Inch was blltou oil the
end of his note. and. though It h.u grown on
auuln, the scar is not protty.

Assl'tnnt District Attorney Staplor repre-
sented tbe poople. and Luwyots Levy, House,
and Friend defended Carrara. Dr. Donlln
testified thntBho is The Allen's fam-

ily physician. Ho was summoned to
Louis Frobchi's saloon to attend Alton
shortly after midnight on July 10.

Ito found Allen seated in the small ofllce In tho
saloon, whore the game ot poker that was the
occasion of the fight between Alien and Car-

rara was played. Carrara lay. apparently un-

conscious, upon the floer of the barroom.
There was blood upon his head. Dr. Donlln
found that Allen had three lacerated, ouno-title- d

wounds upou tbo bead and one In the
ml idle ot the back, extending to tbe stdno.
There was ittso a laceration or the point of tne
nose. His examination was somewhat hur-
ried, because Allen was hardly conscious and
the punctured wound in tbe abdomen, tbe
most serious of Allen's wounds, was not dis-
covered until Allen was taken home.

Mr. Stapler showed Dr. Donlln nn lee pick,
shaped like n meat skewer, with akn..bof
wood for a hand In. nnd naked Dr. Donlln
whether sip ha weapon ns that would be likely
to produce the wounds that went found upon
Allen. Ui. Donlln teplled that It would.

Then Tho Allen took tbo stand. He settled
himself comfortably In the witness chair, nnd
pullod hi white handkerchief up a lit tin hlghnr
ln his outer coat pocket, lie wus aocustouied,
hetestilled. to rpend most or bis time In tho

I otenlugs In FranchlH saloon when In New
ork. Ho snt down in the "oilloe" of the

' saloon tn a game of stud-hor- pokor. two
l cente unto, nt ulioiu 10 o'clock on thn oenlng

of July I". He took the pUco of a man who
hnd itinpped out. There were foui othfi men
pljylug nlth blm McKluley. louit. Mullen,
nuilnstrnnger.

Cnrriiracanie In nt nbout fixe minutes past
11 o'clock nnd looked on at the game for several
minute. Thou ho went out. lie leturned
shortly afterward, snt down, pulled out some

' money, ntul nnld tbat be would like to buy
aome chips nnd come In. " I said." Allen went
on. "'So. Chinee, you can't play hero. You go
fcomewbi re else and play, lou can't plat bere
while I Play.' Chinee said. "Me no play'' I
said. 'No. you can't play.' Chinee askrd. You
catches mo cheat a r I said. "es, 1 catthee
you che ita. Chinee' Then I told the dealer
not tn give klm any ,,. fh!. .m. sun tor
a moment, looking mad. He gathered up bis
money and bio id up. Then be said tome.
'o tough . Me tough too.' Then
he made a threatening gesture and went out.
All ot us laughed. 1 thought it was tunny."

Allen laughed on the witness stand at the
recollection. Then be went on:

"At about anuarter past 12 Cnlnoe camo
back and closed the door behind nlm. I

casually, that he had bis coat buttoned
up. It was getting lato. and I told the boys
thnt I was tired and gues-e- d Id ko borne. I
gathered In mv money, took up my cigar,
which was about hair smoked, and pulled out
my m"teh box. I took out n match, scratched
It, and.'as I was lighting my cigar, walked
toward the door. Chinee stepped up to mo,
and 1 said. 'Chinee. ou've' insulted me twice

don't do It again.' Chinee threw up
his hands and said. 'Don'tblt mo. Mr. Allen;
don't hit mo ' I thought that settled li.of course,
and I turned to go out of tbe saloon. In a
moment I leltwhat I thought was a knife run
Into my back, and 1 heard McKlnley shout.
Look out: he's got a knlle.' I tried to

my bead, at which Chinee was striking, but I
couldn't lift it. It seemed io be paraded Irom
tho wound In mv back I stxggerod
back nnd Chinee stabt ed me In the ab-
domen and I staggered back and. fell,
lie tried to jumn on and to kick m. and I put
out my foot to kick him off. 1 saw that it was
nnicelplcknndnot a knife that he bad when be
stabbed me In the stomach. As I ataggersd to
my feet be bit off the end of my nose. It bung
on by u bit of the skin, and It was sewed on. as
you see It now, gentlemen of the jury. Home-on- o

hit Chinee on tho head with a bottle or I
would never have got to my feet again. I was
dazed and oak. and I osn't remember any
thing more nfter I hat."

Then Mr. Btopler asked Allen if be remem-
bered anything that Carrara had said when
analgned In the ppiice court.

"1 remember only one thing.' replied Allen,
"and that was that he said tbat he took the
lee pick away from me, Tbnt is Perfectly
laughable, you know, for I never had It in my

And again Allen laughed out loud.
Then Lawyer House took bold of Allen for

n. They had often met be-fo-

at Republican Conventions in faction ruc-
tions, and the spectators anticipate I that there
would be soke In the Mr.
Hou-- e began mildly, merely getting Allen to
sny that be bad no enmiiv toward L'arrara, on
tho evening of July 10. He had spoken to blm
casually twice bofore onoe when Carrara
wunled to borrow money at tbe card table
and again when Cnrrura wanted to bet mon y
on a horsa race. He usually spent the whole
day In 1 runout's saloon. He had no pecuniary
interest lu It. but. "out of the goodnesa of his
heart " he looked after it when bianchl was
out. ne also a good ileal or time ln the

.112 South Hfth avenue.
" What sort of a place is thnt basement?"

asked Mr. House.
"A commission room." Allen.
"Don't sou knw. air, tbat It is a common,

everr-da- y pool room i"
Borne people might call It o."

Th'ti Allen admitted that the lease of the
"commission room" Is in the name of his
brother, Jnnn Allen, hut bo denied tbat John
Allen wuh a cloak for him. the real pioprletor.
He advanced some ra ney to bN brottn r. He
npentu good deal ol time there to protect his
brother.

"Protect him from what 7" demanded Mr.

"Iro'm everybody." answered Allen ex-
citedly.

" From everybody from the polloV too?"
"Yes," shouie I Allon angrily.
Recorder Hmyth sternly told Allen tbat he

must curb his tempor or subject hlin-c- lf to
punlsbtuoiit. Allon promised to behave, but
luring thn remainder of the oxaminali n tho
ltecordui had to bpji y ihoeiirli sbBrply sovernl
times. U'hon he nas quloted down Allen
denied that he had paid that he pioteeted his
hro'her from the police. If ho had Mild so in
his excitement it wa not meant. He meant to
say that, tin ouch his large vxrerlence. he
could guide bis brother, esi oolally in the mat
torol taking odds on the races. Then Allen
hod another lit of laughter, nnd Mr. Ilouso
suld:

"This Is a serlnns matter. Mr. Allen. I sea
no occaslou for laughter. Isn't It a serious
matter to you V"

"No, air: It Isn't," nnswered Allen. It was
serious whoa 1 thought I was going to die, but
that's nil oast und gone now."

Mr. House stlned up as nrm In a moment by
asking !( Allen had bud so roanr rows tbat tbe
row In miction was not a serious mattor.
Allen repllod. sneerlngly:

"I reiuembor one other row that wasn't
serious. Thnt was with you."

"Yos." rejoined Mr. House. 'I remember It,
too. That's the time you walked down the
aisle of apolitical coantlon with a pistol in
your hand,"

"No. sir: no." shouted Allen. "That's false.
I neer had a pistol In my hand but twice In
mv llfo when I was enlisted, and on another
ocoaslon. a most nnfortunate one. and I swore
to my Maker then that I'd never have another
one In my hand."

" Tbe unfortunate occasion that yon refer to
was when you killed Fddy Malloy?"

" Unfortunaiely It was, sir mr life-lon- g

friend."" You nnd your life-lon- friend happened to
be alone In tho room where ho was killed, Mr.
Allen. I boliee," Mr. House,

"Oh, you're mistaken again. We were not
alone. There was a little cat there. "

" That's supposed by you to bt funny, Mr,

Allen, but I hardly think It l. Now. your ver-
sion ot tbn killing wns tho only ouoobtatuable.
wasn't it V"

"Oh.no, sir. A Mr. Andrews happened to
be.ln the next room."Next Mr. House nsked Allen If he had not
hnd a "run in'' with a Mr. Timothy Cney of
Troy in thin city In imiO and bitten off Mt. Ca
se snoso and gouged out his eye.

That happened under poculinr cltcum-Btnncei'- ."

replied Allen, smiling.
"You did thntr" asked Rscorder Smyth, lu

evident nmnzement." Under poculiar circumstances, sir," re-
pented Allen

Thon .Mr. House asked Allon If he had no',
some tlmo later, oulttod n convention in A-
lbany very suddenly when bo henid that Sir.
Tim thv Casey was coming down from Tioy .

with a select fnw of his frlenils.nnd gono to ibe
bi at under a heavy pollco escort.

"ft vll." repllod Allen, "I did leave i

Albany that ulgbt. I bad no further business
tbeie."

Ho admitted that bo was imprisoned In Fort
I.nlatettiint the beginning of the war, but itwas not for bounty jumping.' I was Imprisoned there." be exclaimed,
hotly. "a nwitne.t. against Mike Norton and
tlen. Bplnola. who were cbnrgod with bounty
frauds. I wns taken twelve times betore a
military commission, but I refused to testily,
and uas released."

Next he admitted that he bad heen arrested
thrre times upon charges ot assault and bat-tpj- -y

nnd onoe upon a olinrge of larceny. He as
'aeaulttedofBll these charges exceptone when

ho pleaded guilty or assault and battery. He
kept St. Bernard's Half, nt Meicer and Prince
streois, up to 1KUB, but he did not know tbnt It
was reputed to be the resort ot bouuly jump-
ers nnd thlees. He wan arrested there unon
tbo charge or giving straw ball, but nothing
camo of the charge. Jto bad kept two gnmbllng
hoiivnn In this olty, one nt till) Broadway. Hut
be has not been inside a gambling bouse for
eighteen years. He wns the pioprletor of the
American Mablll, in Bleecknr ntroet. but be
did not know that it was ilio resoit ot tbloves
and lowd womon. ".lust us nice people went
there." he i rotested, "as to uuy other place lu '

tho city." Ho gnvo the nlaco up because his
lease expired.

." Wns n t it becnuss the excise license ex-
pired V"

"No, sir." smilingly :"fer I bad none."
The nollee raided the plat several times, but

lie could not toll why. Ho couldn't remember
that he hud jabbed any man In the ern with a
lighted olenrnt nny time, lr he hnd done so It
was iirrfbalilr at a nolltlo il convention. But
be really could not recall any such incident. He
was getting old. He wouldn't be surprised,
though, it such an Incident could be recalled
to his memory. Nothing, ln fnct. surprised
blm. Though he had no interest In his
brother, John Allen's. "commission room." ho
had been at Jefferson Market at least three
times within the last six months to get men
out who had been arrested in bis brotbor's
place.

The trial was thon adjourned for the day.

HE KXOITS THE MISSISO O.VJE.

An Acted Swindler from Philadelphia Baa
JReen Jlolntr llarlrm.

Sunday Mrs. Lena Brickner. who lives at 180
East lOsth street, ndrertlsed for Information
n! out her father, whom tho bad not seen for
twenty years. Her father is Chnrles Foster
Buck.

Last night nn old man called on Mrs. Brick-
ner and told her thnt he had seen her adver-
tisement and wns well acquainted with her

, father. He had le t him alive and well In Phil-
adelphia. He said Ii6 himself wosInthoCus--
torn Hoii6e.

Ho had cot a lenvo of absence of tbroo days
just to bnxo the rdnasiiro of leunltlng n father
nnd unughter. He drew S100 Irom the bank,
but had left $(50 of it at homo.

He had bis pockot.-- picked of $47 after arriv-
ing In New Vor', and did not know how to et
b.mk to Philadelphia. Mrs. Brickner did not
offer to holp him. Pretty soon the old man

i paid he would telegraph to bur father
i to come on if Mrs. Brickner would foot the

bill. He wiote n telegram, nnd Mrs. Bricknergave htm quarter to pay tor sending It. He
. atarted off, nnd Mrs. Brickner beuan to sus

beat something wrong and followed him.
Horilsapoearpd iu tho hallway of J.rj.'i Thirdavenue, nnd Mrs. Brickner learned thatMichael Flood hnd advertised from that ad-

dress for bis cousin, whom he hnd not seen for
thirteen years Mrs. Brickner went In search of
a policeman while the old man interviewed
Mr. Mood. He told Mr. Hood thnt he had
married the missing cousin and that he earned
ll.'.O per month.

Mr. Flood sent out for a kettle of beer, and
Mrs. Flood set about getting the old man
some suprer. She was busy cooking a steak
for him when Mrs. Brickner appeared with apolleerann.

The hi ranger wns taken to the T.nst 120th
Street statl n. There he described himself ns

Ullam O'Brien, TO years old. of Philadelphia,
but ho refused to give any more definite loca-
tion of his home.

The pollco belleve'hehns dons an extensive
ot visiting relatives of missing persons

and getting money Irom them on various
rretexts.

SUSPBXDED BY A irOJMJV'J A 1131.

ne Scored It "With Hie Xn.ll. and She Bad
to Let tbe lVould.be Suicide Drop

A woman's screams coming from a third-stor- y

window of 1C2 Boventh street startled tbe
loiterers In Tompkins square at 7K o'clock last
night, and If darkness bad not already
come, they might for a few moments
hate seer, a big young man dangling
by his trouser's strap over the sidewalk
and the slender arm of a woman
being drawn out over tbe window sill, as bis
welcht told on her. Her other band grasped
him at ilr-- t br tbe collar. They would have
seen him break tbo collar hold with a jerk of
his vigorous neck, strike bora backward blow
In tho stomach, and then draw his nails along
the arm tbnt still held him until tbe blood fol-
lowed In long hiroaks.

Then It was that, i etweon tbe pain and tbe
strain upon her. b" lust her hold, and bo shotthrough tbe air to the sidewalk. His name was
Oeorgs Ilerschberger. He was a driver of one
of Beerlg's mineral water wagon, and be lived
nt H2 Soventh street with his widowed mother.
The woman was his sister-in-la-

Hersvhbpger was 111 and out ot his bend. He
hnd sat near tbe window all the afternoon andwould not let any one shut It. He was sitting
thereafter supper again, but got up to get a
drink. Ills hlster-ln-la- seized ihat chance,
as she thought, to shut lh window.

In a moment he was back, caught the sash,
and getting on the chair tbat he bad been sit-tin- g

on. launched himself out, feet foremost."They are waiting for me out there." he
said.

Ills legs were broken and he was Injured Internally. He was tnkin to Bolleuo, The
doctors have little hope of bis recovery.

BIIB WOULDN'T KISS tlUX.

So Angelo Harm Wanted to Bite Ml licet
Olrl-N- ow lie'. In .lull.

Maggie Daw ot 03 Tenth avenue accused An
gelo Snrra of 110 West Twenty-nint- h street ln
tbe Jefferson Market Polloe Court yesterday of
attcmp.lng to bite herrbeek. Bbo and Surra
ore employed at a cabinet factory at 259 West
Twenty-sevent- h street. She told Justice Kelly
that Barra followed her nverywhere she went,
and that be was ao attentive to bei ln tbe fac-tory that bbe was talked about by the emplovees,

Wednesday evening, a block from the fac-tory, nu ber war home, she said, hnrra over-
took her and naked ber to kins hlro, she

Bairn tooic liold oi her, and shescummed. George J Fold o! HT Nest Twenty-sevent-

street henrd her. and jumped on
Surra's .bank. Barra attacked him with asharp ohlBid. hut v. as ovoi powered and arrest-
ed. He told Judge Kelly that he and Magglo
were engaged to be married; that he loved ber,
and ho thought she lose I him until she refused
to kl-- s him. He denied tbe biting, but admit-
ted the kissing.

Jiintlco Kelly held him for trial at the Special
Eeesions,

1WBERTSON CUTS HIS TKltOAT.

He Had Squandered Two Fortune and
Ills Wife and Children I1ad L,-- rt II Ira.
Henry H. Robertson attempted suicide last

night by cu'tlng bis throat with a razor at his
home, 311 llooier street, Willlamsburgb. He
was suffering from the affects of a long de-

bauch, and bad beon despondent slnoe his
wife left him, taking her two children with her.
last spring.
. Robertson Is 61 years old, and Is one of tbe
nest known men in tbe Eastern District of

Ho mWTJ.eXn Becretary
of tbe Wllllamsburga Company, and
married the daughter of John II. Iloaft. whohad a fortune of lUP.OOO. He bud considerableproperty of blB own. but squandered It, as welles his wife's fortune,

When his wife left him be went to live with
his mother, who la wolltodo. Bhe found him
in his bedroom last night, unconscious andbleeding. At the Lnstern Dlstrlot Hospital itwas said that his condition was critical.

Throotb er to Korfolk sad tbe UlchOils Utile by
Vtir You Central Ait.

HHB

TWO SUICIDES AT NIAGARA.

A MAN AND A WOMAN T.EAP INTO
THE CUllttEST TO TllEllt DEATH.

Neither T.ert Anythlna- - by Which They
Could lie. Identined-- A Tonne; Mnn at
the l'erll or III" I.lfe Jnmped In nnd
Tried In Vuln to Hnt the Womun,

NiAcurtA Fai.i.s, Bept, 10. Two despondent
ones onded tholr Uvea at Klngata this nltor-noo-

Ono wns a mnn. tho other a woman.
Thoy were strangers. The mnn com- -

mltlod sulcldo nt about 1:45 P. M

and selected Luna Isl.ind as tho
plnce to end bis troubles. The woman leaped
todeath about nt4:16 from Piosooct Point lo- -

fore the eyes ot hundreds of people. Tbo lden- -
tltyot neither has as et boon established.
Neither one lett anything by which they
can be Identified, excepting n suit umbrella
left by tbo woman. Tbe umbrella Is
of Thlladolphln make. It Is r.nt known
whether there was anyconnoctlon betwoen tho
two nets ot The facta record-
ing tlio man's sulcldo are these: At 1:"0 P.M..
as the Rev. 0, II. Prldgeon ot Cnnnonsburg.
Pa., II. M. Ford of Boston, and L C. Palmerin
of Ban l'ranclico were standing on
Lurna Island a strnnsor approached them,
nnd asked It that (pointing to the American
falls) was the Horseshoe Falls. Ho wns told
that It wns not. Ho then Innulrod whother
1 odlos that went over the fulls were
dnshod toplecen. He wns told they were so
far ns his informant know. The man left
nnd fifteen minutes Inter floated by thorn In
tbo current about fifteen ftet from the shore.
As be passed Mr. Palmorls cried, "What are
you dolug V" Tho reply came just as the man
wns at the 1 rink of tbe falls:

" I am going over tho falls." A moment later
ha badshot over the precipice. lie was about
D3 yeats old, about six feet tall, wore a sandy
moustache. Prince Albert cout. and looked
shabby,

Tbe woman who leaped from Prospect Tolnt,
across tbe American falls from Luna Island.
bud peon sitting on a benon within fifty feet of
tbe brink for some time. Bbe walked dtreotly
to tbe stone pnrapot, twenty feet bnck from
the brink, climbed over the railing, and jumped
down eight feat Into the water. When she
jumped IU I. Helm ot Philadelphia was stand-
ing at the point nnd haw her. Unmindful ot
the great danger to himself, he leared over
the railing down Into tbe river, and about ten
feot nut from shore, and the same distance
Irom the brink ot the precipice.

He caught hold ot tbe woman and there
fought to sae her life. Once, twice, three
times she broke bis hold ot her garments.
Again he graspod her and again did
be get away, and before ha oould

cntch hor again the current bad
caught hor and sucked hor down todeath. It
was with dirfloulty that he regained tbe wall.
Tben ho seeuiod for the first time to realize
the danger he hnd boon tn, nnd shook liko n
leaf. Ha wns nlded ovor the Wall, and bis
friends scolded blm for tho risk he hnd taken.

The woman bad light hair, was about 30
years old, and woro a black dress.

SET FIRE TO THE FIItM'S BOOKS.

Bookkeeper Peter. Wan Calmly Wntctatnc
tbe Ulane When tbe Watchman Burst In,

narry II. Peters was arrested last night and
locked up ln the Qreenpolnt rollcs station on
a cbargo of arson preferred by Georgo Haffen,
superintendent of the H. 0. Corner olano
frame factory In Dupont. Clay, and Franklin
streets. Oreenpolnt. Peters was bookkeeper
nf the company nnd was to have started for
bis vacation on Wednesday.

He remained at bis desk on Tuesday even-
ing long alter all the other employees bad left
the building, and John Hartweln. the watch-
man, found him thero when be started on bis
rounds nt 8 o'clock. Peters was about to lock
tho books tn the safe when Hnrtwein said:

"Well, Mr. Poters, I'll say good-b- y. If you're
going on your vocation 1 won't seo you again
for a month."

"That's so." said Peters. "I'd hotter fix
things straight before I go."

Then, according to Hartweln, he returned to
bis desk and bis work, and Hnrtwein went
through the building. On his return he saw
flames through tbe window of tbo office.

Picking up a bucket of water from a row
tbat stood ready for emergencies he ran in.
'1 here, he sa-- s, he saw l'eiere standing calmly
by his desk, while on the floor were tbe oillce
books surrounded by burning paper. A sheet
of postage stamps and a dozea packets of terry
ticket were feeJIng thn flames.

As ha extinguished the b a7e with the bucket
of wa'er the door w-- s kicked In and Mr. Haf-
fen entered. What Mr. Hailen saw he thus de-
scribed to bergoaut Elliott at the pollcestatlon
last night:

"My bouse Is just opposite the fsctory en-
trance, nnd from my windows I can look Into
tbe office. I wns hnnglng blinds for mr wlm
when 1 saw tbe Humes. I rushed oer and
kicked the door open ln time to see Hartweln
throw a bucket of water on the lire. Peters
was standing agntnst his desk, npparemly
unconcerned. 1 helped Hnrtwoln pick up the
books nnd then Peters came forward nnd as.
slBted me to wine them off and return them to
the safe. We remained there until 11 o'clock.
Hartweln nnd I naked Peters what wo were to
understand by the Are. nnd be said : ' I don't
know. I can't -- ny. It's done, and that's nil
there Is about It.' Curiously enough,
the enormity of the attempted crime
truck neither of us, and Teter end I went

to our horrs, leaving tho watchman In
charge. When I told the Drm next day they
Instructed mo to noil y the police. Peters
could not ho found yesterday, but Detectives
Donlln and Qnlen located him this afternoon
and arrested him. It ooourred to me after I
left the office on Tuesday night tbat there was
a rmell ot kerosene about the place. Hart-we- ln

Is of tbe same opinion. We have not
our hooks vot. and know of no reason

for Petere's desire to destroy them."
The 11. C Corner factory employs 300 hands.

Teters has been bookkeeper there for two
years. He Is 21 years old and unmarried. Ho
lives at 344 Rodney street, Willlamsburgb.

BARD ON rOLICRMAN BLACK.

The Oabrtela tuy Be Knocked liowa and
Jumped on tho Whole Family,

louls Gabriel, a cigar denier of 1,545 First
avenue. accused Policeman Black of tbe Eighty-eight- h

street station, before Commissioner
Voorhls, yesterday, with assaulting blm, his
wife, and bis daughter Emma on
Aug. 23. Ihe testimony showed that Black,
who lives In the same tenement with Rabrlel,
quarrelled with Oabrlel while tbe latter wassluing In front ot bis stoie.

Gabriel went Into the store to avoid Black's
abuse, nnd the clrl Emms, clo-e- d the door.
Black knocked thn door oiT Ita hinges, ami It
fell en Emma. Thou ho choked nnd struck
Mrs. Gabriel, threw Gabriel down punched
him. and finally arrested blm for disorderly
conduct. The Sergeant at the station

blm. Tbe full Board will consider
Bluet's esse.

Tarred and Feathered 'While Ho Slept.
Isaiah Reeve, a n character of

Bouthold, L. I attempted to whip William
Reeve, the young brother of District Attorney
Rseie of Suffolk county, a few days ogo.
Young Roeve broke away from Isaiah. Hev-or-

other boys who tormented him were less
fortunate, and got hurt.

On Batnrday morning, when Isaiah was
sound asleep In a chair in bin livery stable ntMuttatuck, a crowd of boissmeated blm with
tar and threw feathers nil ovor him. lie wasangry when be woke up, nnd, alter going
home and changing bis clothes, he nppllod to
Justice ailderMeeveforwarrontH ngulnstsomo
ot tbe bora he suspected.

Sorter Started Borne Hober.
Friends of Emtle Dorler, who was found shot

dead near hlshomo at Dobbs Ferry on Wednes-
day morning, say tbat he dined with them In
New York on Tuesday nlgbt. and left them at
0:25 o'clock to catch bis train. Thoy say tbut
lio was not In the least Intoxicated thon. do.Hplte Policeman Boylo'a declaration tbat lio
aeoled oh ho got off ihe train.

Men at Dobbs Ferry who knew Mr. Dorlordeny that be used strong liquors or drank Inxcess lighter beverages. None bad ever no-
ticed any derangement of his mind, and his
Banner was always pleasant, -

KILLED IN THE SHOT TOWER.

John Frenntna'n Death Annr Tn 100 Feet
Above Hlreet,

John Tfcnnlng of Jer-o- y City was killed lat
night nt the top of thctnll nhot tower In the
Swamp. He wns oniploted by Tatham .t Co,,
Abot and load plpo manufacturers at 82 Beok-mn- n

strcot,
Bu slncss has boon lively, and for two wooks

past tho men in tho tnwor who drop shot hnve
boon working until 1) o'clock at night. Charles
Peterson superintends the wotk ot dropping
tlm hot lead, which cools Into pollotB of differ-
ent slos tn Its drop ot 100 foot.

Pfenning wns Potorson's holpor. and It was
his duty to kocu tip tbo llros under the big
kettles of molten load. At S o'clock last night
helo-ulet- l up the "dummy" ear of theelevn-torwlt- h

ulglend to bornirlctl to the top. Thl
I'timtny Is nothing but a stunll box, from thn
top ot which runs the cabin tbat bol-t- s It.
When be started the durnuiv. Pfenning jumped
on top of It, grasping Ihu cable.

The ilummv wns not Intended ns n passenger
alnvator, and Pfenning had been warned
ngulnst travelling on It. He was can led tip nil
right io tbo ton, but ho foigot to pull the rope
cheeking tbe dummy. It went up to tbe beams
on which the wl.oel rests.

Pfenning was crushed In botween Ihn wheel
and tbo box nnd held there as In n vise. Ho
iniulo im outcry nnd It was several minutes
boforn Peterson cllmled up to see what had
happened. Thon he slowly lowered the box.
supporting, as be did so, tbe dead body ot
PInnnlug.

THEIR DRIVER KILLED.

Mr. Wetherhee nnd Her Danahtera Come
Out Unhurt of u Filth Avenue Jtunatvay.
Mrs. Gardner Wotherbeo, wlfoof ono of tho

pioprlotoisof tho Windsor Hotel, nnd bar two
daughters, 10 and 17 years old. toft the hotel
yesterday nftoruoonon a shopping expedition.

They took onn of tbo coaches t Overln k
Mnrkort. who furnish tbe cartings service for
tbo hotel. Tho bores were considered gentle,
and the driver. Jobn Cnnneis had been In the
employ ot tlm firm eloen yoats.

On the way home, pearly opposite Delmon-Ico'- s,

In Fifth av, nue. tho horses shied at a
gang of street cleaners and 'Connors was
thrown from the box, falling beneath the car-
riage. Tho team started on a gallop up the
nvenno. but hnd only got as tnr as the Bruns-
wick when tbn carriage brushed agalust n
truck and tho whlttletrees broke.

Freed fiom tbe carriage, which baa re-
mained upright, the hori-f- ran on. Heveral
gontlomen trom the hotel ran to the nslstnnce
of Mrs Wotherbeo and ber daughters and
loutid them unhurt.

Conners. who Iny unconscious, was taken to
tho Now York Hospital, where ho tiled. The
horses were caught at Thirtieth etreut.

TOUNO CARTEN SATS HE IS MARRIED,

And Mies Bedlc'a Father Burrlee Oft" to
Brooklyn to Men About It.

Kr.TTOivr. Sept. 10. There Is considerable
gossip In this town over the report of tbe elope-
ment ami marrlngo ot liens W.Cnrten. 10 years
eld, a eon of 1, Cnrten, n wealthy lumber
dealer of Koyport. and Miss Edna Bedle, the

daughter of Edward C. Bedle.
Miss Bedle Is a very nttractive clrl. and Is a

favorite In Koyport society. A few days ngo
tbo young couple wont away togothor and
nftor a abort absence returned.

MIkh Bodle wont to ber lather's house nnd
has alnco returned lo school to resume her
aludlen. Young Carl on also returned to his
father's house, nnd tho report that tbe couple
were married lenked out lecentlvwhon Car-te- n

nppeared at the residence of the girl's
parents nnd announced thnt ho was her hus-
band. Ho said I owns prepared to provide a
home for his wife, and ha wanted her to go
with him.

Mr. Bedle. It Is said, was muoh astonished
when his dnugbter ndml'ted that she had
married Carten. Ho told young t'nrten that ha
wonidmnknnn Investigation before bo wouldpermit his daughter to leave his house.

nnd Miss Bedle nre said tn have been
married by a minister ln Brooklvn. Mr. Bedle
has gone to Brooklyn to make an Investiga-
tion.

ONE OF A FISHINO PARTY KILLED.

Bla Body iron Found In the Water with
the Hkull Cruehed In.

DitEsnKjr. N. Y Sept. 10. A party of fisher-
men from Whitehall, consisting of T. Roach,
P. Carrkan. and V. narvey, started lo come
down the lake ln a rowboat on Thursday, when
they caught on to a tow coming north and
came as far as the Narrows, near this place,
where thoy stopped. On Friday morning
Roach and Carrlgan reported that Harvey was
missing. They say that he went away in th
night to take up snmo netB, and as he failed to
return they thought he must be drowned. A
search party was organled. and the lake was
dragged from Friday until Monday night, when
the body was found Hosting In thewator and
it was tnken to Whitehall. The man's skull
wns found crushed In. as though hit by a club.
Indications show foul play. A broken onr was
found In the boat, and tbe party was heardquarrelling bv a canal boatman tn the tow
just b.'foie they east off. Harvey leaves a wlte
and one or two children.

OIL UNDER WATER.

The rttandnrd Oil Went the T.nke nt Bt,
Mary'a and Aro Likely td net It.

Bt. MAnv's. O., Sept. lO.-- Tho Mars Oil Com-
pany yesterday drilled their No. 1 on the
Btearns lease, the well being located in th
Grand reservoir, about COO feet from shore.

Tho well was shot In the evening, and tho
oil was kept within bounds. There hnd bean

opposition on the part of the Board of
'ubllc ft orks to the well, as It was reared tbat

the water in tbo reservoir would be contam
Innted.

Many big wells nre on tho water's edge, andoperators are watching their chance to extendtheir Held,, Into the lake. It Is learned
from excellent autboilty that the Htand-ar- d

Oil Company has made the htatenn offer of ilon.OUO cash ond a large royalty
for o, lease ot the lake, nnd tbnt the State In
likely to grant It If the compnny gets It, tanu
boats will be used to convey the oil out and
down the Miami and Erie Canal.

COL. HAINS'S TESTIMONY.

ne Telia Bow nanneenn Ntraclt lite Hen
Ju.t Before tho Hbootlnc.

nAMTTON. Vn., Pept. lO.- -ln the nalns trial
Col. P. G. Halns, father of the prisoner, took
the stand, Tho canoe oars were produced In
court and Identllled by him. The rowing oar
Is ten feet and alx Inches long and wolgbs
about fifteen pounds. Mr. Halns lllusiruted
how a man rowing In a canoe could takeouttbn oar ami strike a man in the stern.

Lieut. H. D. Trdd, Jr.. of the Third Artillery,
saw 'Hams ami Haunegan together repeatedly
on June 11 nnd VI. lie walked with the twotoward the mouth of Mill Creek to s-- theyacht Cygnet, and. us they e, uld not make thnynohtsmen hear.iialns II red a pis ol and a boatcame, taking them off io the yucht, nalnsami Hanneean seemed to be on tbe best ot
terms. A juror was taken 111 at this point andtbe court adjourned.

Bobbed nnd Beeerted by Ilia Wife,
TATEnioy, Bept 10. Josoph Puglla. a

wealthy resident ot this city, Is mourning tbe
loss ot his wlte and about $2,800. Puglla had
In bis employ aratbor handsome bookkeeper,
who paid marked attentions to Mrs. Puglla.
A few days ago tho bookkeeper resigned, say.
lug that ha wished to go back to his nativeItaly,

Yestorday morning he left town, and Mrs.Tuglia also disappeared about tho same time
with the money. .Nothing has been soen orbeard of either since. It Is believed Ibey
planned the elopement and robbery some timeago. and hnve gone to Italy to enjoy them-
selves with Puglla's money.

Bad Killed Nino Men.
Ky Bopt 10. In Decem-

ber last Adam I.ejere, a notorious outlaw, shot
and killed a man In a " Blind Tlgsr." near this
city, and made his escape. Blnce tbat time

have been In searoh of him. Late onWednesday ho was apprehended In the moun-
tains near Tazewed, and wus shot dead by
Deputy hherlll Thompson of Claiborne county
while resisting arrest. Lejoro bad killed ninemen.

Denial or a Keport-- d Encasement.
The report which has been so Industriously

circulated ot tbe engagement of Mist Elolse
Stevenson to Mr. James L, Kernocban Is denied
by Mr, JamoBP. Kernoohan, the father of the
young man, ,

'
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DYNAMITE ON THE TRACK. I
M

ATTEMPT TO WRECK A LEIIJOII ft
VALLEY PASSENOEll TRAIN.

ft
The Trnln Wns T.atc, So Only an FnBlne ''

That Wm Allowed In no Out Ahead ot U'

It Wan HmHshed-I.-rr- la Kernel, Who
Hae n Binamlte Keeord, Arreeted at 're
Jueton Dynnmtlo Found In III. Trunk, 4

rim.i.tpsntmn, Sept. 10. Passengor train ;f
No. 9 on the l.ohlgh Vnlley Railroad was forty is
minutes lato last night. That Is why It wasn't
wrecked. Tho passenger train being so much 'vt
behind time, tho station master at Konnedy, j
flo miles enst of PMIIipsburc. allowed a "
"pusher" engine to start out abend of It. Th .t-
engine had not gnno far. and was running ','
slowly.when aloudexplo Ion under tho wheel $
sturllod tho englnoer and the fireman ond ,V.

stopped tbo engine. $.'
Portions of tho machinery had been torn p

out audtheonglue was helnles. News of th
accident wns promptly sont back to Kennedy, V.

so that the passenger trnln might bo stopped. fs
Then tbe onglnoer nnd Ilroman of tho pusher
mado nn Investigation. On thu rails a few "
yards nbead of tbo disabled locomotive they i
found two Inrge dynamite cartridges, similar. S
It la supposed, lo the one that exploded be- - ';

neath tbo onglue. Xobody has beon nbloto '.,;
suggest anyolhor probnbls motive than rob 'V
boiy for the obvious attunpt to wicok tho pas v
snngor train. &

Workman wore romoWngiho wrecked onrrln '
The track tIll be clonrbofor morning, ,y,

Estox, Pa., Sept. 10. When news ol tbe at &

tempt to wreck a train nonr Kennedy. N. J.. 'i1

renched here y Detective Simons arrested
Lewis Remel, bettor known horoabouts nt ''"'

"tbe man from Peru." Papers In the prisoner1 lg
Possession showed that he had boen nt Beth fj
lehera lecently and wns on good terms with $?

Lehigh Vnlloy officials. j
Dotecthes Blmons nnd Johnson went to

Bethlehem and in llemel's trunk found enough 'S
dynamlto to blow up a dozen hoitCH. i

Remel was sent to jail hero ln 1870 for work S
Ing a conllclor.cn guino on Lnfayott y
College profossore. Next ho created 4,
a big sensation by blowing up ser-- 0$
oral statorooms on tbo Maamer Drew,
For that ho served six yonrs. He hnd not been '
out ot jail n month before he killod severs ;f
people by wrecking a Delaware and nudsot
train at Plattsburgh, N. Y' by putting dyna --A
milo on the track. That was ln 188C, and JRemel got six j eirs for tbo crime. $

The detectlvos think thoy havo enough evi- - jf
denco loconIct blm of tbe attempt to wreck ,?

tho Lehigh Valley train. t
PJCKKD UP PART OP THE TRACK. ,

A Ball Tnnnd Wedced In a Truck Wbea f'the Train Beat lied riir.ey City.
The passengers on tho Itnbway trnln bound 51

oast on tho Pennsylvania Railroad lale on h

Tuesday night were greatly frightened a JS
thoy passed the Waveily switch by a sharp ljj
shock, apparently caused by something strlk- - &'

ingaualnst the bottom of the forward car. As i
the train rolled on smoothly their fears were v3
dispelled. Whenthe train arrived at Jersey City, i?'

however. Ihore was a greatly astoniBbod set
of car examiners. As they went pounding th S
wheels and peering under the cars, they found
a rail twenty-tw- o feet long tightly wedged in a 'if
truck or the forward car. The rail wns ovl- - W
dently part of UBwitch. Inijulry nt Waverly Jt
developod the fact that n portion of tho switch
at that point was mlslng. Thomas Bedell. J"
the engineer, ears tbo train was running fit tr i
miles an hour at the time it passed the switch. "'

-
TITO GIRLS MORTALLY BURNED. h

They Tried to rill a Burning; T,am- - aad
Oae te Bead nnd the Other Bylnir. .

Mononoauela CiTy. Bept. 10. Last evening v
the 12 and 11 year old daughters of Mr. and '

Mr. Estell tried to replenish nllghied miner's ..
lamp with crude oil. The oil caught Are from t5,

the burning wick, and both girls were covered
with the blnlng fluid. Tho younger waa ';'
burned so badly tbat she died early this mora- -
Ing. The older girl extinguished the flame !i

on her own clothes, but while attempting to
help her sister she again caught flro.

1 be father was absent, but tbe mother In an -

adjoining room board the cries of tho children V,
and ran to their nshistnnco. Bbe was severely
burned. There Is no hone of the rooorerr ot ?
hor daughter. Mrs. Estell will get well. '

The Weather.
The high prenure and clear irrailitr area continual

ovtr all the country t nrthe Mlol'iipm. The centre J
L movlnif more lo tlio touili or Ne York, which .Mould I

oaui. warmer sillier In th country uoribotVlralnle, :

butuot a nuil'.clent Increase to iu.Ub It uacouitorLble.
Th.re It a depr'itloii over the .Norths est states which
has Infreail tho Iieat In that trom 15 to $t
L'U", with occ.ilimal In the Dalotas Ore. S,
ton, Wiuhinirtoii. an4 Montana. This deiiresslon Is A
mot Ing slowly .outheastwar I, preceded by the warmer i.
weather, ucean itaftio between this louatry and
Europe should be very pleasant tor several Jar a. jjj.

Yesterday was talr anil very In this cllyi fj
highest orliclal temperature 7- -, lowest M.'. average t
bDmblbyOI per cent.', wind chancel te souih, average
velocity h miles an hour

The thermometer at Ferrr'i pharmacy la Tnr So jt
building recorded the temperature yesterday as top if
los T

I'M JS1I. f0 1RHL lij
HA.Yt Ui- - :.H- - 3.10 P. M 17' 7C
1.A.M il. ti7' III'. M in- - 70 f.AI 70 ,,, i I 04. H;. tf

11! M 71" OlUMId U." He
Aera- - ifi
Average on Sept. to, IB,", 07H S

ioc.l roarcisr tiil H r. m. rRinir. J3

For ioolheaslern New York (Includ'nir Long Island). "11

aUnror wenern Connecticut and northern New Jersey,
fnlri slightly warmer: southerly winds, tatorday i
Fair, slightly warmer.

I! B Dc.ik, Local Forecast Ornclat.
Wism-or- o- roan. st tiiLr. . raio.r, 1

Tbe centra ot high pressure tie. pissed to the east of fthe Middle Atlentio coast line, and the disturbance la Vj

the Northwest has moved enulheasiw-r- d and la now $'
central over Dakota. Light rains are reperted from S
the east dull (spites and Tennessee and tbe weather u) W
threatening In the extreme .Northwest. Il le warmer, ,

except In the south Atlantic and east ilulf Slates and to '4
the w.siof Hi. Hoc. 7 Mountains where the temper. j

ature hat fallen about lo. The weather will tie air S
and generally warmer on Friday In New Rngland. tbe K,
Middle Atlantlo Siatea. Ihe lower lake region, and the 7
upper Ohio Vat ey, but Increasing cloudlneea sud w
showers are Indicated for 8. turds- -. ,4

rorwestern .New York, western Pennsylvania, tea 3J
West Irglnla, ellghtly warmer j fair weather; southerly fg
winds, showers Eaturda). xl

lor Maine, Yinnont. New Hampshire, Massachnsetta, ,

IthO'le leland, Connecticut, fair) slightly warmsr &'
eoutberly winds. M

fvrtalltniMm Torlcfalr; souiA-rl- g manner &

tn simtArrn, itMlmarv fmperature In noitAern portion. Jft
For eastern renusylvanla, falri somberly wlodsi W

warmer In western, stationary temperature la enter 4A
portion wi

For New Jersey and Delaware, falri slightly warmer! W
southerly winds, ''For the District of ColnmVIa and Maryland, fslrj l&
slightly warmer; southeasterly winds; raise Saturday. 'j

JVTIDiQH ABOUT TOWN. .'M
Thet'nlon League Club held special meeting lastalght at which politics were sot dl.cu.s.d. $
.lodg. MoAdam bae granted an absolute divorce te 'A'Qladvea Knowlee from John U. knowles.
The Haren and Hareness von lle.se ot Hesae-Dar- ti

tadl sailed on the elsamsnip Kuersl Vis- -
f'ttuiiichu'" WM "" fcm"r uo-- .- fThe lUttrkt Attorney', firnce baa ooneented to ' ??
in counsel ror Carina W. Harris such parts of rref" 'Wllthaus's report on tbe poison In Helen foil s stomach ,
as were used before me Grand Jury

f.'J,M'.'"",m."",.'",1,.rfV -- nt AH. Solomons ef theand Morris Treska ot the United lie- - Pbrew t'harllKa visited Hie Kane
looked at th, M detained llus.i.n lleb'ew iinmigr'nu
tber. Mr. S.llgman was struck by their pitiable apnea"
ance. and ordered a kosher dluaer served to lUm at his vexpense. ,

Srencer H Fchnrler. who wss appelated tomnorarrreceiver of the I'neumailo Dynamite Uuu Cnuipiny in IJuly a last in proceeding, brought by the Jeosou '

FouBdry and Marhlna I'ompan). was removed by Ju..Ilee Parrett y.tterd.y ou motion of th. ManhattanTrust Company, and Samuel IV. Mltbink waa made tf--
I timporsry and permaneut receiver.

M


